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Lirely Tinea Beiweei Strik

ers nnd N. G.

ttUUWI AK FLYINQ.

Oonifet Iraeried. This
From Buffalo.

Morning

CiluUno, Aug. 2. A special
from Bui!klO,rtlH;d 30 a. m., says
titee 9t o'otoek this morning bullets

littVto iwen flyltigall over the freight
yard ,aud rumors of kllllug are

rpreralout nil along thullue and at
every por. --It la reported that a

rgular engagement took place hi

the Krle yams one muo iroin town,
, and that four men were killed and

two wou tilled. It Is also said that
one of the'dead is a soldier. It is
lapotelule to verify tlto rumor. In

qulry at tho brigade headquarterr.
brought the Information that the
news of the shooting had been if- -

Pt & eelved. but no details ucreoDiuiuu
ble. At the polite station uothii g
was known.

UUI'FALO, Aug. 28.-- 4 u.m., Attack
was made on the 12m regiment siku

after 2 o'clock by gangH of s.riUrc
and their friends. They n jit ui ti.

, within a stoueV throw or the camp,
chiding under the caw ami behind
the trucks, and then thiew stone
and nieces of iron at the soldiers
Thtj soldiers answered the attack
with bullets. Tho shooting wit
kVpHip for o long time, and still the
stony-throwi- contiuuvd, The it
ii some shooting going ou at thU
hour. Most of the shots are coming
from tho direction of tho Clinton,
utteet crossing of tho Nickel Plate.
Captain Boylau is there in charge
'of Company K, or tho Tweinn,
There are tenements hear the rail
road and the people are all out In tin
Btreelp. There Is great excitement.

' llUFKAM), Aug. 23, 5 a. in. The
latest report from the sceuo of the
shooting Is that four men have been
killed and two wounded in one
place" lu the Erie yard, a mllo out-Bldo'-

tho city, and that a number
of cither men have been wounded h

thesildiers' bullets lu other yards
Tho soldiers at Seneca Htreet saj
that tue men had been' killed by the
Beventy-ilrs- t regiment. It is lm
podslblo to get by tho guards within
a mllo ofthoSoventy-llrst- .

rjirKRA.r.0, Aug. 2". Aojirdliu
to tho Htatcmouls of soldiers then.'
was more or lens shooting on the
outpoata last night or tho 71wt nuti
22ud regiments. It was prompted
by stone throwing. So far as known
no one was hurt. About ono o'clock
this morning a man giving his
name as William Morau wuh tult "ii
to Emergency hospUal with a bul-

let wound in his leg, Ilia story Is

that ho was challenged by a soldier
on Hamburg street and that after
havlug some words with tho sol-

diers Btarted to walk oil, whereupon
the latter ilred ilvo shots at him.
Moram also had a Hcalp wound
which be said was iulllcted by the
soldiers with the butt or a gun.

Niaqaka, Falls, Aug. 23.

Somo ono made an unsuccessful at
tempt last ulght to wreck a loaded
freighttraiu by throwing the awltch.
(Jatemau was seriously injured.

Governor Plowor Explains'
Wateutown, N, Y., Aug. 23.

In an interview with a representa-
tive of the piess, previous to

. his departure from Albany, Govern-
or Flower wild lu referouco to tho
crltlcsms that have been made ou
his action in sending so many
troops to tho scene of tho strike:

, "Have you a brothor among the
militia at Buffalo? If you have,
you will know how to answer it.
Tho militia of the stuto of New York
1 composed of active, intelligent
young men, coming from prosper- -
ou homes and shops and business
places, They doyoto their ouergy,
and relinquish a part of Uiolr liberty
lu the eorvlco of tho stuto for pro
teotlou m Jut such emergencies as

" the present ono. When tho stalo
oalls on them for servico that has an

i element of dauger, tho Btato U
bound to uso every means at Its

"oomtnaml to minimize that dauger
' an far as possible. Certaluly It would

'' be au outrago to place these young
men in it petl'ous position so long as
It. hi podblo to avoid It. When the
proper authorities at Unlluloliiforui- -

ad me that 2000 militiamen or tho
locality wero trying to protect prop
rty so vast that it was necessary to

place every mati in constant danger,
anJ when asked for more troops to
Umn this dauger to lives as well ax
protect the property, tho state
oould do no lefri than to send enough
troop) to prevent bloodshed. It was
due to the strikers, as well as to the'
tulllthv au 1 the owners or property
In question, that wo gave ample
foUotlou tal ; for the strikers art
itotths oue4 from whom serious
trouble U feared; that eonu-- s from
Um lawless element, that 'hangers
on' who Invariably gather at such
piaose, and Hud pleasuse lu stirring
up a etrhe aud causing wreck and
rwio, In a city like ilullalo the ele
aeut uuwbera many thousands. 1

M M)N the good pwple or the
tea Mn4 uo fault beoause the chief
xeeottye h m gmuUi the request for

warn tft troop to prevent this ia

wow I from committing
Mjr t Ut it might lead to further
trouble."

Uvrrxuo, Aug S. Muster Work- -

ittrwy, of die Hwitehiueu'a
WMW Mkwl tbe htwdo ef

'U4lr feber ttfgaultatlaHS 1IM
With Um wttmH In railroad

toiwewt klw Ihm. Alrdy

Sirgeant la here, and others are ex- - Washington Democrats,
peeled today and the next tiny., olymma, Ail. 23.-- The gather--

,renu ,tt,r J"gw "un l" limta of theV" uK Democracy arc con
the conviction that thero will be no
concerted abandonment or work by
organized labor to be represented in
the conference can possibly occur
before Wednesday, whllo there Is a
likelihood that tho session will not
be held before Thursday. In the
meantime speculation may I mi ex-n- tf

ted as to whether Sweeney will
order out other switchmen Wf-tn- r

south or both, or whether he will
announce ollltlally and formally the
defeat of his men.

About flfiy men who acted at.

switchmen for tho Western New
York and Pennsylvania road yester
day afternoon ceased work becanw
required to handle freight from tin
Ceutral. There Isareuewed intlma
lion that the switchmen of th
Grand Trunk may add themselves
to tho strikers. No troops will bi
withdrawn until time shall buvt
made improbable any futher attucl.i
upon tho present switchmen, Gen-

eral Porter say's today that tin
troops will be ordered homo as soon

in the situation warrants. Liki
all on-- otllulals report the condltloi
normal. In frtihland boxing cmi
Pill force are working every whi r ,

ulght and day, and oflb-ial- s are now
Vending llmo looking for businesx.
i'liirty car handlers employed oi
the Lehigh trestle ou the wat- -i

fioiit stopped work yesterday ulWr.
noon and told the yard-muste- r thai
i hey would not resume work until
tho grievances of the swllohmei
were settled.

El.MUA, N. Y. Aug. 23 --Tin
hlockade is broken, and freight n
nelng handled without opposltio!
i'bo strikers do not admit dcf.iu
md are Inclined to think there wil
yet bo trouble in this region.

The Board of Arbitration.
HuTKALO, Aug. 23. Tho board ol

moderation and arbitration has de-

cided to begin an Investigation iuti-th-

cause of the dwltchmeu's strike
tomorrow. Grand Master Hurgein
or the firemen's organization said
this morning he had no plans for in
day, He is awaiting tho arrival ol
the executive ofllccra of other rail-
way uulous whom Grand Master
dtveenoy has invited here in confer
ence.

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.

The Encampraont Begun at Kan- -

sas City.
Kansas City, Aug. 23, Knights

of Pythias are arriving in brigades.
Every gala-deck- cable-ca- r that
runs to tho camp bears a crowd of
people that tills It completely, and
many are standing on the platform.
The encampment Is destined to be
a greut success.

The eport of otllcers of tho en-

dowment rank, Knights of lVhia,
stales that on July 1, 1802, thero
were 1417 active secllous. 20.407

nhembers, and tho endowment in
force wun f02,0o2,000, showing an
Increase of COO sections, 8000 mem-
bers and f17,000,000 endowumeut In
the two years preceding.

Kanbah City, Atur. 23 It Is es-

timated that no less than 00,000
Kulghts or Pythias and other visi-
tors ro in the city. About half of
those who will participate in the en-

campment are now quartered at
Camp Shaw. Tho remainder are
arriving. Tho encampment will be
formally and olUcially opened at
noon.

Kansah City, Aug. 23. Soven- -

teouth biennial meeting of tho sup
remo lodge Knights of PythiaB of
tho World, commenced tills morn-
ing and u III contlnuo for ten days.
A publlu reception was tendered the
members of tho supreme lodge at
iiluo o'clock In the Grand Opera
House. Governor Francis welcomed
tho visiting Kulghtsnii behalf or the
state of Missouri, and Mayor Cow-
herd extended to them the freedom
of tho city. Supreme Chauoellor
Blmw responded on behulf or the
Knights.

Tho Work of Incendiary.
llANi'oitu, Cal., Aug. 23. A lire

Sunday night started In Hall's liv-

ery stable, which was destroyed,
together with several sheds, Mooie's
blacksmith shop uud cairlagu re
pository, and the free reading room.
Tho llames wero kept frum spread-
ing with great dltllculty. The
Farmer's bank und several other
buildings wero badly damaged. A
stallion valued as ftJOO, with two
other horses, wero killed, and a
number or vehicles destroyed. Tho
losses amount to $,()0() uud the In-

surance only covers $11,000. King's
packing-hous- e, several blocks away,
caught lire from llylug sparks. The
huso wa undoubtedly the work or
an incendiary. A number or persons
wero arrested rorsteuliug household
goods during the lire.

Ilod Carriers' Strlko,
Andkuhiin, Intl., Aug. ii3.Five

hundred hod carriers uud a many
brluk layers uio on a strike. The
stilke Is euusul by u dlllerence be-

tween tho carriers nud brick layers
as to whether work shall begin ut
0:30 or 7 o'clock.

More Switchmen Out
HiiKKAW, Aug, aa, Bwltehuieu

ou tho Delawaa-- , Lackawanua aud
Western struck thlsufteruoon. They
havo agrlevniKvas to ay and hours.
This adds nluety men to those al-

ready Idle.

Cloud Sunt.
UAN0KK, V., Aug. SM Cloud

burst lu ihliolly lat iiIkIu destroy
d in half ti hour UMWW worth of

)re;ty uud drowned three jteop:.

ton,

cen (rating. Headquarters are al
ready ocued by Percy W. It cheater,

or King county, against J. Ham-
ilton Lewis. Jtochester's headquar-
ters are both anti-Lew- is and and-catia- l.

He does not believe Lewis
Is the strongest candidate that can
be named against McGraw, and Is

oi me opinion Hint mo tseattle ca-

nal has no more business in the
platrorm of a political party than
the opening nf a stage road. The
other candidates are Dr. N. U. 11 k,

Chester 11. Warner, Benjamin
Franklin Sbaw, of Vancouver.
Henry Drum, of Tacoma, John Mc-lleav- y,

of Union City, Col. Chauu- -
eey W. Griggs, of Taooma, and
Mayor Drumhelier, of Bpokaue.

The noon train yesterday brought
many delegates, including thone
from Hni.hoinlsh, Kinir, Whitman,
and tipohaue. Tho Pacific county
delegates ai rived on an excursion
train from Ocosta, and on the Port-lau- d

train arrived delegates from
doutliwtateru Washington and rivet
counties, with fifty-eig- votes, com-prisin- g

Klikilat, bkamanla. Clark,
Cowlitz, Wahkiakum, Paclllc, Clu
balls, and Lewis comities, Of tin
S31 voles lu convention. King coun
ty with 30, Spokane with 27. and
rtittltHfl with 11, are instructed for
Lewis fiii governor. He claims 123

additional from other counties. Dr.
N. (. Bli look claims Walla Walla
with 14, Franklin with 4, Adams
wun o, uiiu Asoun wun 4. uuestei
H. Warner Is sure of Whitman with
18, Garfield with 7, and Columbia
with 0.

King county will endeavor to in-

troduce a canal plank lu the plat
form, the delegates being so instruct-d- .

This proposition will tiguie
Just as prominently with the
Oemocaris as with tho Repub-
licans, and will be the ccntrlut fea-
ture at the convention. The King
county uniegaiioii arriveu, in com-oan- y

with Col. James Hamilton
Lewis, on the 0:15 train lust even-lu- g.

Le vis and his workers claim
l')7 votes. Whltmau county is solid
for Chester H, Warner, aud will pro
icrit his lame for governor.

A Preacher's Petition.
Ashuuy Pakk, N. J Aug. 23.

President E. II. Stokes, of the
Ocean Grove camp meeting associa-
tion, eeut out notices to all hotel aud
cnttugo proprietor ami boarders to-

day, nquestlug thtm to lay aside
their pleasures and enjoyments for
the next ten days, uud to give them
selves up to God und his work. The
period in question is what Is kuowu
as "tho great camp-iucetin- g week."
Si'jourut rs are religiously requested
t' give up bathing, boating, fishing,
anil lu fact everything that will in
any manner interfere with the re-

ligious sei vices, or that will
not bo altogether In har-
mony with them. "Salvation
must be preeminent," says the
president, "or Ocean Orove will
sink to tho level of other places."
rhesnjournors do not take very
kindly to the notice.

Committed Suicide.
PoivriiAND, Ok. Aug. 23. Au

nwrlolren Swedo living ou the
Bridgeport road committed suicide
by hanging. No cause assigned.

ASYLUM WATER WORKS.

BldsRo elvod on Pira Protection
for Stato Buildings.

Today at two o'clook was the
time set ror receiving bids Tor the
eonsti notion 0ra building and tn.uk
at the asylum lo supply water for
use and lire protection .both to the
asylum and eapltol buildings. &),- -
000 was appropriated by tho legisla
ture tor this Improvement, und the
bids are based upon tlie plana mid
speulllcatlons prepared by John Mo
O irl, tho asylum engineer. It will
bo a line Improvement for the state,
aud tlio bids were us follows:
A Odltiger&SniiB,
J uo. Gray.
Harr & Petzo!,
Church & liiiwson,
G. A, Stevens,
11 iker A Strang
Diiiruti Jiros.
Seslauovleh & Co,
E. F. Hutuhius

Tho board has taken the
der consideration, and a
will not bo awarded today.

fN.OOO
u,tf)i;

10,302
o,im.t

10,162
12,107
8,102
0.0 13

10,842
bids ti o

nlract

Lot tho World Know You aro in It.
It seems almost u crime for a man

to "hldu his light under a bushel." J
I rue tun something now, that will
benetlt tho humau race, ho should
inako It kuowu. Old-fog- y phjsl-cla- nt

tread tlie bealen path or their
grandfathers, denounce adwrllsed
remedies, and never learn uuythltig
new. Medical boieiico knows uo
parallel to Dr. i'lercu's Favoilto

by a physl
elan ir skIII aud long experience.
especially Tor tho maladies which
allllot wumou. It ellects a perma
nent Hire or those ugouUlug dis
order which uttack lier frail organ.
Ism, and is an anchor of lioo alike
10 ueiictiio girls and BUlleriug
wotueuj contalim uo deleteriou
druiw, A guarantee on the bottle-wrappe- r,

refunding the prleo In case
nffalluro. Of druggists, $1,00

Tho Holes City delegates to the
lato etato convention ut Moscow
mut have had a plonlo getting back
ami rorth, Leaving home, they
sUgd it to Napa. where thev boant.
ed the tialn, uud traveleti ataiut two
nunureu wiles in On win to Peudle.

tbenee they truveled about
eighty niKea In Waslilngton to get

Moscow,

From China and Japan.
Has FnNfis,n. Aug. 23 The

Jileaiuei Gaelic Initios the following
udviee from China and Japan:

I Here have httn more storms and
inundations In Japan. Thousands
of houses were dest.-oye- or swept
away, anil hundreds nHlves lost.

A desperate band of robbers who
have been lerrorlzlnir tho neighbor
hood of Yang Chiang has been
broken op. Over 20 wero recently
captured and executed, after killing
several soldiers.

The United Slates steamer Al-

liance sailed from Shanghai for San
FraucNco on the 1st Instant.

The volcano of Sanglr has quieted
down and enormous columns or
smoke are the only signs or activity.
Uocouuut plantations and fruit or
chards were laid waste and the de-
struction brought about has resulted
liidixtress bordering on famine.

"FOREIGN ITEMS.

The Mormons'.
London. Aug. 23. Considerable

nnxielv prevails in religious clrcli
because or the work being carriid
on hero by Mormon missionaries.
They huve been especially active in
North London, and it is said hate
gained quite a number of couveris
to their faith. A petition was re
cently presented lo the London
couuly council askiug It to stop the
Mormon propaganda. The council
considered the petition, aud finally
refused to stop outdoor meetings.
A Baptist minister in Horusoy din- -
It ict, in denouncing the perversion
of his flock, stated that Brigliam
Young, jr., who is the European
apostle of the Moiruou church,
sends 500 on vei Is to Utah annually.
The griMte8t part of ibese converts
are Eug.lsh.

HE SAVED HIS NEOK

But He Turned Traitor and Acted
the Coward to Do It.

K.NOXVILI.K, Aug. 23 A seua
lional episode occurred at Coal Cue!
The leader or the moal daring, ntosi
law less uud mos? troublesome body
of minus was Uud Lindsay, 'lo
bis muchiuatious hai been duo much
of tho turbulence on the creek, Hi
has made lum-o- lf so obnoxious in
the morn conservative miners and
to ciliz-'iisnotl- sympathy with the
riotlug that ho has been a murkeii
figure, and only his keeping within
sure distance of the military ainie
his capture, and generally between
four walls, has prevented his being
killed. For several flights he ed

in an old mine, aud the
mouth guarded by a Equad of sol-

diers. Aflalrs duriug the day had
been so quitet that watch had been
somewhat relaxed, aud Lindsay had
lost some of his fear and wandered
more widely within the encloaure.
In the nlght,in some way that no onn
skeins to understand, four citiz-r- s

managed to silenco the guard, and,
in the duk, slipped him between
the pickets. lie was hurried up the
valley toward Hrlceville, nnd tin.
mob, which gained force at nlmos'
ovifry step, hurried him forward,
fearing au alarm and pursuit by the
soldiers. The journey w us not end-
ed until IJriceville, the sceno or tlu
troubles lust year and the home of
tho more conservative class of min
ers, w.w reached. Once there a
lope was seemed and placed around
hisutOK. His true churaetor was
soon been. Though considered dis
perate, and though ho lias at least a
dozen murders to his account, he
broke down and begged for his fe
with till possible fervor. His plead-lug- s

aud lamentations wereellective.
Ho was pr. mlsed life upon the sol- -

imn promise that today ho wp
turn Btate's evidence and reveal tlu
iiames and pliius of all the leudeic.
tell how tho mob was raised, the na
ture or the oath, the names of tin
miners known to have killed tin
deputy gimrils, In short, to reveal to
the civil authoiltles all of the law-

lessness that has reigned, and this
ho has agreed to testify to In court.
When all Ihlj wus promised, the
ropo was taken fiom his neck ami
ho was returned to the camp for wife
keeplu . It Is now believed that
With his testimony 20 or 30 leaders
can losuccoiully tried for murder
and cot vlcted.

Havo You Read
How Mr. W. 1). Wenu of Geneva,
N. V., wus cured or I ho soverest
ronn or dHpepsiu5 lie ssys every-
thing houto seemed like pouring
meltiHl lead into hU stonmcti.
Hood's Sarsaparlllla effected a per
teot cure. Full pattliulars
will bo sent If you wrltu C. 1.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise Ins been won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, j et ef-
fectual action,

Prom Tennessee,
Coai. Cukkic, Aug. 2a. livery,

thing Is quiet this' mornlug. Two
lunula meu out in the mountains
last night wero chased eight miles
by live armed miners. It U rumor-e- d

today that the Governor or Keii.
tucky has glveu jwrmlsslon for
troops lo pursue fugitives aeriKs the
stato Una uud will in
their capture.

Dragooning Won't Do!
.Not with ttiallver. Vloleutrlio

llHOC.ibmio Mild bhia Kill .. I. . ,!..!. ikcojiiw..
Kr. will not nwuieneutly rVwtow YuS S.livilyofllwgrltiepatlo i",d
prodacthej To tneajatJ

(vttbuUvtr.aud prunote-- duu Action of
them Itieaiacomfon'Hoa teaitwiSSJiS
Ui tiUt td. Muxtt, fur lb taalue
Jullown of the ski.i .net eji-biUl- ioliiS
Ilt' eif Ilia l.r.ul. ...i
WUl-- Jl cUHMCtrlW oSroulo buweS?. um. iueir own mie.uru.r whleh aimr. und aiiuoqZi ;--.

they hid agooJ dbtanw .. go to kiRVtt.Wl. !!???

Wa to iwwvtor yt UwUiJiuu rvpVrft.

te-taa-iPA- fiinC LAND AND ORCHAR
PRODUCTION of an abundantTIIE of lmlr, f a illU-llk- o texture

and ot the originnf coli r, often results
from the U9e, by tlifwo ho hat o become
bald or gray, of Aer's Hair Vigor:

ti T ... M.I11. I.... mnttin ..riv nn.1
I..I.1 a l.t.i nf... ii.ltii trr n- - ttirnn I

bottles of Ayer's Ilnlr Vigor my hair
grew thick anil glosiy nnd tho origi-
nal color was restored.'V-J- I. Aldrioli,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" A trial of Ayer's Hair Vigor lias con- -
tinced mo of Its merits. Its use has
not only caused tho hair of my wlfo and
daughter to be abundant and glossy, but
it has giren my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance" It. Brltton, Oakland, Ohio.

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
tho past four or five years and llnd It a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It Is all that I could dcslro, being harm
less, canning the lmlr to retain its
natural color, and requiring but a small
quantity to render the hair easy to ar-
range." Mrs. JI. A. Bailey, 9 Charles
St., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
rniiMnm bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by irugglti and l'ctf umert.

Destroyed by Fire.
Bkhlin, Aug. 23. A disastrous

fire lias destroyed 140 buildings in
tho town or Sontra, a short distance
from Cassel.

The Cholera Is Raging.
Tehkkan, Aug. 23. Cholera con-

tinues to claim n fearfully large
number of victims in this city.
Sanitary regulations are almost n,

aud the fatalistic tendency
jflheienple makes it almost im-

possible to combat the disease.
Eight hundred persons died yester-
day in thfs city alone, though the
lty has a population ofvbut 140,000.

Salem's Gold Cure Institute.
Visitor alwas welcome aud we

will cheerfully furnish testimonials
and references of hundreds of per-
sons cured bv the Van IUiskirk
liquor cure. Until Sep. 1st we
inako au introductory price of $25 foi

guaranteed cure of the liquor hab
it. After Sept. 1st, price will be $76.
(Jail at once.

Van Buskirk Liquor Cure Co.,
2d lloor Gray Bros, block,

A Fiery Meeting.
New Yoiik, Aug. 23. A proposi-

tion for organized labor to hold con-rrenc- e

to eflect the emancipation or
workiuemen from ''Capitalistic
criminalism, anarchism, oppression
and robbery" pioduced much fiery
discussion at a meeting of the Cen-
tra! Labor union yesterday. Theo
dore F. Cuun who introduced the
resolution said workingmen in
this country out numbered tin
regular army, militia and capitalists,
ten to one and ho thought it wa
time that organised labor took steps
to prevent the daily slaughter of
men who were fighting labor battles
to win food for themselves aud
Children.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy Is beriming so wel"

known and so popular us'to need n
special mention. All who have
used Eleclrlo Bitters sing tho same
song or praise. A purer medicim
does not exist aud it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electiii- -

Bitters will cure ull diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove
Pimplos, Boils, Salt Itheum and
other afl'ectlous caused by impure
blood. Will drive malarial from the
system and preveut as well as cure
all malarial fevtrs. For cure ol
headache, constipation and indi-
gestion tiy Electric Bitteis. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or moucj
refunded. PrLe 60 ete. nud $1.00
per bottlo at Dau'l. J. Fry's druu
store, 225 Coin'I. St.

Silver Qut stion in India.
London, Aug. 23. A Times cor-

respondent ut Calcutta says: "The
apparent eupineue&s of the govern,
mout ou tho silver question is caus-
ing dissutlsraction throughout the
country. A difference or opinion
exists In regard to the adoption or
the gold standard, but tho convic-
tion is growing timt the time has
arrived for the government to tuke
tho publlo into Its confidence and
preveuc a further fall of tlio rupee
by closing the mluts to free silver
coinage."

ku
li.lt illin iltN ' ' V e Lloeid il.Mi j

,i ttUaUUlj ti.niw i rMellliies on .

...,us niiciuc'k,i'.UM"iiitiifiiliiiiii
'i res 011 tl.'1 nrms, legs, nr foe t j iteveUn 1

itcejre In tl e t) vs, e.u s, or no, oi'teu can
us tilludiit'ss or deitticssj Is tl.e oilglii e

( lni;.tei, groullis, ur tlio in
i.Iicr in.uiltesfitlemi usually ascribed I
"tiuiiuirs;" and f.istenlug Uhui tlio lmi;
o.iuscs cimstmiitloii, .uul (tutli. lie
il.u luost ancient, It Is tlio most general
ttl diseases or affections, Un ery fe
(Hraous aro entirely free from it.

"It's?" CURED
Ity taking Hood's Sarsatiarllla, which, In

tho reinarkatdo cuivs it has accomptlslied
often when other medlelties hae (ailed
lias proven Itselt to be a potent and iecui
at medlclno for tills dlease. dome 01

these cures aro really wui.dcrlul. it jeu
.utter from scrofula ot Impure lilcekl, u
uiro to try Hood's Sarsatiarllla,

Kery sprliiBiny wifoaud clilldicn lnr
Wen tiiiblcel tth scrofula, sores trv. W

iiiu out ou them lu various places, iij
UltW tioy, three vcars o!d 'ms been n
terrlblo iwSerer. Last i riaj. he was ne
mars ot sure troat head to tect. 1 n c

td Iseel to use Hood's Saik.iparlli.1, ai.d f
hatoulltakealt. fbe result Is that all u.i
bv crU of the tcrciu!a, my tittle Uy
tietue entirely (ree tnwu sores, and all tout

$2.00
FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

l'er dozen for the finest finished
l'UOrOUKAPHS in theclty.

MONTEE BROS.,
189 Commercial Street,

F.B.

Contractor and
liuildcr.

Salem, - - Oregon.

T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 20th aud Chtruekcla street.

BICYCLES,
Full ball bearing Hafety

l'he lowest prktd wheel
lu the market. 1 be best In tlie
world for tne price. Co. ilrowu
Aser.t,V4S commt r clal 8U

Notice of Assessment.
T0TICE IS HEREBY OIVEN (hit by order

11 of tbe common council of tbe city of Sileiu,
m-- on tbe 6th iliy of July, 1832, an aB0t-mi-

waB duly levied upou all property abut-tin- g

on Cueiusketo street, from Water street lo
12th 6treet. Hald asscflsoient Is hereby made
for the lmiirovement of said strict Saltl as.
ORsment shall be due slid pa) able to the re.

..order of the city of Salem ten dayg from tbe
late or mis notice. A lint or puiperty abutting
unsaid street and the owner thereof aud tbe
uiuount assessed to such property Is hereby set
out and made a part of this notlco. Notlto Is
further glTen tllat unless satd amounts so as-

sessed are paid within ten days from the expir- -

atlon of this notice, that I shall proceed to
collect the same by law:

W. Ilreymau and E. IJrejman; lot 1 lu block
)2 of the city of Salem, Oregon, 1141 05.

u. . uox; lot in block CI of tho city of
?aleiu, Oregon, (115 25.

J. IJ. Stuuipj lutSIn block 49 of the city of
Salem, Oregon, $144 05.

J E. Starley; lot 5 In block 50 of the city of
Salem, Oregon, (144 05.

State Insurance Company; beginning at the
southeast correr of block 50 in the city of
Salem, On gon, as shown and designated on the
duly rccordtd maps aud plats of said city and
running thence westerly along the south line
oi saiu oiock 3 teet; thence northerly on alineparallel with the west line of Commercial

et in said city, 40 feeki thence easterly on a
lino parallel with the south line of said block,
85 feet to the west line of said Commortial
street and thence southerly along said west line
of Commercial street, 48 feet to the place of
beginning, being 40 feet by 80 feet of lot
number 4 in said block number 60. Also be.
ginning at a point which Is 40 feet north of the
southeast corner of block number 50 lu the nty
of Salem, as Bhown and designated on the duly
recorded maps and platB of said city; theuce
northerly along the west line of Cumin.rrlii
street of said city 23 feet; thence westerly on a
line psrallel with the north line of Chemeketa
street of said city li feet, more or less, to theslier in said block, thence snntlipriv .innn b.iiallejonaliue parallel with the west line ofsaid Commercial street to tbe north llueof saidChemeketa street, a ditau(.e of 71 feet, inoro or
less; thence easterly along the south line ofsaid block uumber 60, 80 feet, more or less, to
tbe soulliwestcoruerof the property beretoforo
conveyed by this bank to the State Insurance
Company of Salem; thence northerly on a linoparallel with the west line of said Commercial
""'i " j me uoriuneet corner of saidproperty conveyed to said State Insurance

Company; thence easterly along the north linoof said property convejed to tho State Insur-ance Company as aforesaid, S5 feet to the place
of beginning, Bituated in the city of Sateuicounty of Marlon, state of Oregon, f 144 05

llrst National Baukof Salem, Oregcn- - g

at the northeast turner of block 4a luthe city of Salem, Oregon; thence south along
Commercial streeMSfeet; thence west parallelwith Chemeketa street, 05 feet; thence northparallel with Commercial street, 10 feet; theueeeast along the north boundary line of lot num.
h".3 9.' eet tu the I""CB of beclunlug. cc .taiulng 21)25 square feet of ground, excludingstreets and sidewalks, also commencing at apoint wh eh s 05 feet west of the northeastcorner of block number 49 in the aforesaid eit

'...": uliIU P""1'' with Commer-cla- letieet 45 feet; thence west parallel withChemeketa street 65 feet, thence north parallelwith Commercial street 45 feet; ther.ee east Mfeet facing and along Chemeketa street to thenorthwest corner of the bauk building now
,ft,l0D Fsl1 b"c HelnB thB P' contain-lu- g

square feet of ground, more or l.ssexcluding streets and sidewalks, but excentinJ
!'""".tto Property con eyed by thew,1 Stewart to Mrs. A. A. heeler by war!

rauty deed dated April 27. eW, aud recorded inthe record of deed of Mar.on county,
July 11,1887, book 34 of deeds paee ti tocetb?r
with the tenements, hereditament. Ynd oppu"
tenanccs thereunto belonging, (109 03

A. A. Wheeler; beginning at the northwestcomer of ot 1 in bloek 49 In Salem. Oregon-henc- e

southerly along the alley M 7.12 iet'hence easterly parallel with Chemeketa street
mock 22 feet; thence wetter y 125hence northerly 43 feet to north line of "til
ginning! (35?e weterT 10' toplaeeof be.

. r. noise, Sr. and R. P DoUo .irb vck,1 of, '.hf .cl,y of Balf''. urwi. iiHos"

to .A01 Per,i iu.e north h,lf 0' lot 1 in block
nnh?v ut5r ' ?lem' ""Son- - tin 03

J.Q.JJIlsou; lot 5 In block 2J of thocltofSalem, Oregon, (141 05.
all that1 22 described as rollowa.tolwlt.li.ct.

ulng at the northwest corner of lot t in i!i, ."
in Halem. Oregon; Ibeuce easterlyHue of Chemeketa atreet 10-- feet, t

.h
erly t rlfclit angles 82 2 fee to thlson '
Hue of said lot 8. thence ! !!
line of .aid lot 109 fret tofhemuileof n ''
""'"Ui theuce hortherlvon s nim.nneof Liberty reet 82 10.12 eet to m

Margaret
Week a described".. follVM. i

Beuln"
o.

nlngat a p.,ut 109 feet east of the northuio
corner of block 52 in halem Ore,., ,'0r,,n,"

north line of a.id bl.wk v sa tJt il a Hplacebeginning. (18 90. of
apoleouPaWsi lot 1 lu block of .11.,ueof Salmi. Oregtu ill. ra.

OrfuThr- - ,0,n" Mia Balem,

A'SaV" " .tl,-c- lt

Amelia O KUer, i..iu.. 1,. , . ...
of Salem. Orkon. $1H M "" cltJ

tewS--- -,
O. SoowUen; lot 1 In blo-- ?nin tbeSalem. Oregon, 1141 M. ctiT ot

SfeetVo Vu'eVof'bVSStSS?',! D0b'

ft in Balm;"or !' "lwuth line of CleTueUt. .tleTt felt ' S ""
souther at ..11 V"""
of Chemhrti .tr.tT?T,'"i ,M..,ot Un.
Of 'd b'nrk 11 . L " line Of lot I

the kimhvr.1 .,:.7 ,:: """UBl tttt,
5U 1 a . tn M bVo'cVVo'ginX!

Balen.. Oregon, IIH8W. lhJ 0.

SaUBKOrtgon I1440J
,D DUK tnUjecltjol

the uorthweat crr.rof loll in Si'08 '
t.t lot 81 S.11 f.,. .. V" torh line of

V4 m,I --n iw- -. v.,... ..u UMUUJ,- - wtl, we. IlB. of V.l . ,..". ""rir
IV, . ATMKHTOsr, rasMlo ttty, N, J. hu lot; the. trt,; it" .r ,llM

Hood Sarsaparilla sjSiVSfSr
3. L HlX)D CO, Jtt.eM. lewell. Kit, Tl. dUJM' f' lUwi! R.2' ,,?, ', tn Mock

109 po.m on. Dollar tssassgikS3a
"vr "'

r ,r.z. "
. "t ' f!? " .Sk"v -. rt t r

A, H. FORSTNER & CO,

Mine Shop, Guns,

Sporting Hoods, Jitc,

80S Commercial fire i.

RADABAIXIII k 1
Livery Feed and

Boarding Stable,
JI Utitte Street.

J I I.U DllVUil

CdUfonn'a Ihtltcvy.

THE BEST.
101 Court Street.

HOEYE & MILLS,

PORCELAIN B A T II 3
AND

SHAVING PAHLOIIS,
Only Poicelam liatli'Iubi In tbe
city. VWJ Com. St., Salon, ur.

tur.ll.l

JU.15

Oregon,

7Ji"r.rr"wui

J. J.

irm.Iir!iUy.t- -

Scientific Horseshoeing,
Ol'POSITIJ FOUNIJIIY

On State Street.

THE
Salem Hackman is

ii. emuim:.
Best Lino In the City.

Court Street.

J. E. MUltPHY.

rile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

KOH'IH .

MKb. K. . KOA0.
Baths for Ladies,

HAIR DUESSINQ PAHLOItS,

124 Court Street.

1 feet and 9 Inches; thence southerly parallt I

t lib west lino of said lot tu the south line of
ild lot: theme eisteri along the south

of said lot to the southeast corner
thence northerly to the place of btgiur,

Z. F. Jloody; lot 10 lu block H I of the citj of ting ou Commercial
uppn

from thn k
.im.
.1,.

Snlem, $144 0V

Mary .Johnson; lot Clu block 82 of Halem,
Oregjn, (141 llj.

J. Batchelor; lot 5 111 block 82 lu Saurn,
Oregon,. Jill UJ.

N. A. (liKKlfll; lot 0 In block 80 lu the city ef
Salem, Oregon, 144 05.

Eugenia Oilllnghamiall that imrtnf lot 10 lu
block 85. disciibcd as follows, to wit: IUmIii- -
niug at a point ou tbe north lino of aaid lot 27

feet westerly from tho northeast corner thereof
aud running theuco southerly paralltlwith the
east line of said lot to the south lino of sUd
let; thence westerly along the south llueof
said lot to the southwest eurner thereof; tucucu
northerly to the northeast corner thereof;
thence easterly to tlio place of beginning,
(120 50.

A.Ilnsh; all that part of lot 10 111 block 81
described as follows, to.wlt: Beginning st tho
northeast ccrner ol said lot aud running theuco
westerly along the north line thereof 27 feel,
thiuce southerly pnrallel with the east lino
thereof to the south lino of said lot; thence
onsterly to the southeast corner of said lot;
thence northerly to the place of beginning;
aud also lot 1 lu block 83 ot the cltj or Salem,
$167 t,5.

T. McF. Tatton aud 1 llza Cook; lot 1 In block
83 of the cltj of Sileiu, Oioge 11, ill4 05.

A. Panln, lot 1 lu Cartrl(,ht's sddlliou on
the north side of Chemeketa street, (119 00.

Jaue A. Dumford; lot 14 of Cartwrigbt's
on the north side of Chemeketa street.

Isiabella Martin; lot 5 in block 80 in Salem,
Oregon (144 05

A. Blosser; lot IJ of Cartwrlgl t's addition on
the north side of Chemeketa street, (57 65.

W. 3f. Ladue; lots 4, 5 and 0 in Cariwright'n
a lditlou ou the south side of Chemeketa street,(2JI 8,

E. W. Starr; lot 7 In Cartwrigbt's addition on
the south side of Chemeketa street, (37.63.

F. Pugb; lots In Cartwrigbt's addition on the
south side of Chemeketa street, (57 03.

M.Rhodes, lot 9 in Cartwrigbt's addition on
the south side of Chemeketa street, (37 65

Ji. r,. uostfllo: lots 10. 11 i..l l' 1,. n.-- t.rlgbt's addition on the north side of Cheme.ketastieet, (172 85.
C. T. and T. J. Oard: the southwest quarter(f block 0 in Roberts' addition to the city ofBalein, (1J8 80.
A. M. Palmer; tbe west half of the southeastquarter of block 6 in Roberts' addition to theeltj of Salem, (CJ 85,
J.B.Cross; the cast half of tho southeastquarter of block 0 In Roberts' addition to the

1 ity of balein, Oregon, (69 85.
Mary Cautleld aud Uhomas Cauneld; thenortheast quarter of block a In Roberts' addl.tlou to baleui, Oregon, (1J8 80.

it,!w "'' i,0,8.? PH a" ,,lillt Prt ' b' ofto balein, Oregon, describedu, follows, Beginning at the northweste. rner of block J in Roberts' addition to Salem

llJ, tt, "ie'":e. eakt P"raIlel ,0
of street 79) feet

eni, U?'th p"ralleI ,0 th t line ofTw street 157 feet; thence eaU along theuth Hue of Chemeketa street 79 Ji feet w theplace of beginning, (69 10.
...,..8IleI"ir,1.i. "i6 c"bt ualf ot tho northwest

l0bet,fl' BadU'0Q t0bdem. Oregon, (69 40.'U
0. A. Gray, all that part of of Rob.erts addition, follows?described as to-- , AtSrS"'11,0 Ue.t corner' of said

south line VheVco? 0 eet; I noXrlvparalielwith tho west line of .? luSfeet; thence westerly parallel with th7,Jrh

sb:rdabiohcrTcrter'.-- -'.
(V!40. ui oeiumug,

J. C.Smith, all 11, tsSSrttis?add block 10 feet east of the
and running theuco north, .itJS!?.m the west Hue5WtMftjSSS

il'Vltl Lhe fiorthweat corner of said

Uglnnfi. - ."i . n" "' ""u ulu" Pl-- e oi

s1 us c-- as v

0 Inches; theuce northerl? ' bi flet "a
of beginning, w '"' ,0 ,ue V1

?.

follow.!
'addiu'o'n

liirTinVit'"'"'
."o" L Y? ot Kob- -

aid block. 127 feet .S ,","?. !?"'." line of
e,!frly fromHe southeast corner of .. kibeuce northerly mrillel liii ""'"B

u tue EOUIIi I ltit, if '' IB
thence li' " fee.
aid block. irS i.?V?!!e' "n. east lice ol

bliv-v- . .;."- -. "V " UB south line at ..i

laid blrw.fc..""V. '"". " iueast torner m
be east HnTof t.?d blo?kLtH.0r,1,erly '",
"y 'J""" south.parallel
aX feet to th8'Louih ili'' J'.U.T.L "1 ock
"terly along the a,V.h , ""V1'1'. heocf

ffi ,0U,n w a
1 lS 'b''?.o.f balein Or'V. 7 ' '" "locko.iT01b. CIt)

" 0 U
nui,

Wok

w- -k

i. rd.
Pt"JB.T." fc.W-.9- . A

Of;.. .,,"" t.c4l, of bK
oSSJLV.'.W ..c..y

of
. A. Udrldne. P. i ii
A. Eldridg.: 7? Bwin'T"; ';?. U.yildw. P. J Eldrld ' v-

- 0..u.'". H. O

ufMh;,r?8.uluul,'T- - in

T.

Dm.

J-
- BENNEIUJ1

CANDJEs
ftutt an,) ciK

BILLIARD PARK
-- - v,omi Qtr,

W. THORNBUHG

'ne Upholsterer,
Hoinnrlolu A ..

Ttfll-- l
ClntlR wnrlr I'l.. !:'"sunn f.v" yjv

piitro'
XiX rLuefr

CarpcnfciL
.Shop Ktflte street

StoreFiUinpsaflpel

Notice of Assessment.

Vi

L

't

t ii
m,

(15

reof" ATT.I0K IB UEnEB aiTK that byorferot
conlmon council of the cilv ofdug, . mde on the 6lh day of July. 1892 ?. era'

' ment was dub levied anl .,.,.' '?.""?property

of Mill street lolhn anntl...,. if.....: . ?.,n "M
Said assessniont Is made fur the lmnro.Mof Raid street. Said atsessment band payable to the recorder of th, cityHalem, ten dnya from the dato of this

of

A list of property abutting on said street ind
the owner thereof, and the amount
such property Is beieby set out and tSdV!
pait of this iiolico. Notice I. further ZJthat unless said amounU so ussesstd art 3within ten dn i rem the eiplrjlion of

Proceed to collect the urn!
b law- -

J.J. Murphy nnd n. O. iinmin. n.. .....
of block 38 of tbe city of Haleni.'ong.n toI rankle P. Joies; the west half of bloeifflrf
tho city of Salem, Oregon; $J81.

Harriet T. Clark; lots 4 and 5 in block 4tdesignated ou tjie recorded ilatof thedtrS
Salem, Oregon, $J5 25,

Amos btroug; lot 4 In block 41 of thecitrofSalein, Oregon, (107.40.
N. J. Mcl'herson; all of tho south fraction of

M 3, block 44 In tho city of balem, state ofOregon, said fraction containing J2 feet reor.or less; to be mere explicit, the property con.
joyed Is all of lot 3 in block 41 exceituunfeet on the north side of fraction or said lotsold to, and now owned by Mtb. John A. Johti
Mid bcuude I na follows; Beginning at a Miniou the eat lino of lot J in block 11, of Salem
Oregon, 42 feet Bouthirl) from the uortbeutcorner of said lot, nnd running theuee westerliparallel with tho south line of said lot 1C3 feet
moro or less to tho webt lino of said lot- the&ra
southcrl along the west lino of said lot to tusouthwest corner thereof; tbenco easterli,.. .. ..nliMti, tin. an. ,11. 11.. ..r nl.1 ..'
erly along tho east line of said lot to the place
of beginning, (J I 05.

Julia A. Johns; tho north fraction of lot
numbers, block 44, comprising 42 by 1C5 feet,
lu the city of Salem, Marlou county, Ore 'on nshown ajid designated on the reco-de- d plats of
said city aud bound! d as follows: beginning
at a point on tho east line of lot 3 in bleek44of
balem, Oregon, 42 feet southerly from thenortheast corner ot said lot and running theuce west,
erly parallel with the south llueof said lot, 1W
f et, more or less, to tho west line of said lot,
theuce northerly along the west line of said lotto tho northwest corner thereof, thence east-
erly along the north lino of said let, 115 feet
lltore Or less, to tbe nnrlliPhet rnm.rnf B.M 1 A.
thence southerly along tho east llueof Slid lot
to the place of beginning, (18 50.

Mary Strong Kinney ; lots 1 and 2 In block 43
of Salem, Oregon; $1110 50.

Allen L. Buckingham; beginning at a point
in eastern boundary a rods southerly from
northeast corner of block 42 in Salem, Oregon,
theuco southerly 4 rods along said boundary;
thence westerly at right augleB tu said bound,
ary (o tho western boundary of said block;
tbenee northerly along said western boundary
4 rods; thence easterly on direct line to place
of beginning, being 1.5 of block number 42,
(70 20.

P. J. Larsen; lot 3 in block 43 of Salem, Ore.
g01l-(9- 25.

Hatlle Laston; lots 1 and 2 in block 14 of Sa-

lem, Oregon; (1C8 20.
Matilda A. Prtscott; beginning at the

torner of block number 42 lu Salem,
Oregon, and running tbenee northerly ale ug
the eastern boundary nf sniil lilnck. 4 mriM mnl
0 feet; thence westerly at right angles tosald
eastern boundary to the western boundary of
said block; theuce southerly parallel tu said
eastern boundary I rods and 0 feet; theme
easterly ou a true linn tn tlm i.luc, nf l.fi fi
ning: the same being the fraction of said Llufk
42, except the following described laud deeded
to Sarah Fullerton, beginning at a point
on tho eastern boundary lino ot block 42 as
shiwu by the recorded plat of the city of Salem,
in Marlon couuty, Oregon, at u point thereon 4
rods aud 0 feet northerly from the soutbeast
comer of said block, and running theuce at
right angles to said eastern boundary line,
westerly to the west boundary Hue; tbenee
southerly along tho west boundary Hue 2 feet,
thence running at right angles to said wen ef
boundary line, easterly to the east bouud.ry
line said block; and thtnee northerly along
said east boundary line to the place ot begin-
ning; $78 50

Sarah I ullerton; beginning nt a point on tbe
eastern boundary line of block 42 as si own by
the recorded plat of the cltj of Salem, in
Marlon couuty, Oregon, at a point thereou 1
rods and 0 feet r.ortherly from the southeikt
corner of said block and running theuce at
right anglts to said eastern boundary Hue
westerly to the west boundary Hue; thence
soutuerly along the west boundary line 2 feet,
theuco running at right angles lo said west
boundary line, eaaterly to tbe east bonndury
line of said block; theuce northerly along ttld
east boundary Hue to the place or begiuuiig;
also the following described iroperty. to.wit:
part of bloek 42 of the city of Sulem, Oregon,
as m.rked and designated on the recorded pints
of tho said city, particularly bounded by be.
glunlng at a stake on Commercial street lu said
city, 1J2 feet northerly trom the soutbea.t
corner of said block; thence westerly at rltbtanglts to said street to tho west bound.ry cf
6alu block; tbenee northerly parallel to Com.
merclal street CO feel; thence easterly at rltbt
angles to first named line to the place of begin,
dug all in said city: $71.00.

BW. G. ftoodwortb, Cyrus D. Woodworth,
Mary W, Patterson and O. 8. Woodworth; be.
gtuulug at a noint mi elm ...i..,! imniar 11ns
of block 42 in Salem, Oregon, b rods southerly'... .us uunuoaec corner ol sain liiock, iLfuce
westerly parallel with the north Hue of said
b ock 1C5 feet, more or less, to the alley In said
block, thence northerly parallel with the east
lino of said bloc"k, 8 rods to the uorth Hue of
said block; thence easterly along the north
line of said block, 105 feet, more or less, to the
northeast corner of said block; theme south-
erly along the east Hue of said block 8 rods to

V.. ? 0I "eglnnlng; (152.10.
J. H. Drown, O.Q, Ilrowu and J. 0 llrownj

(MlWCBt h,lf ot Wock aT la blem' Oregon;

iAYr?.C0"' ,hB wt ""If o' he w nslf of
block 40 in Salem, Oregon; IJ40.4O.

f? " Mckinney. Itobert Harrison, Ed- -
ward Harrison and Andrew Harrison; the east
half of block 11 of the city of balem, of the
county of Marlon and state of Oregon; (Jit. 4a

Oated at Halem, this 10th day of August. 11.
M. L. OOODKLL,

Recorder.

M. T. RINEMAN

Staple aad Faacy frweriej,
andwifi17, Mware, Uapt. WoliAl'SWi.Yr,lre-- All'klBeto ormlll feed.

WeSStli KPS A eountry pocld.,
" MMUtoftrot

"!
l


